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Samsung HW-Q990C/XU soundbar speaker Black 11.1.4 channels

Brand : Samsung Product code: HW-Q990C/XU

Product name : HW-Q990C/XU

- Experience our most cinematic sound with 22 built-in speakers
- Experience true cinematic sound with Wireless Dolby Atmos
- Get more sound from your Samsung TV and soundbar with Q-Symphony, exclusively at Samsung
- Enjoy a cinema experience at home with wireless rear speakers
- Hear helicopters flying overhead with directional sound produced by 4 upfiring speakers
Samsung Q-Symphony Q990C with 22 built-in speakers Cinematic Dolby Atmos Wi-Fi Soundbar with
Subwoofer Rear Speakers and Alexa Built-in
Samsung HW-Q990C/XU. Audio output channels: 11.1.4 channels. Soundbar speaker RMS power: 656 W.
Subwoofer type: Active subwoofer, Subwoofer connectivity: Wireless, Woofer diameter (subwoofer): 41
cm (16.1"). Product colour: Black, Audio formats supported: AAC, AIFF, ALAC, FLAC, MP3, OGG, WAV,
WMA, Country of origin: Vietnam. Connectivity technology: Wired & Wireless

Audio

Audio output channels * 11.1.4 channels
Audio Return Channel (ARC)

Soundbar speaker

Soundbar speaker RMS power * 656 W
Number of speakers 22

Subwoofer

Subwoofer type Active subwoofer
Subwoofer connectivity Wireless
Woofer diameter (subwoofer) 41 cm (16.1")

Features

Product colour * Black

Audio formats supported AAC, AIFF, ALAC, FLAC, MP3, OGG,
WAV, WMA

Apple AirPlay 2 support
Volume control
Virtual surround
Wall mountable *
Country of origin Vietnam

Technical details

Subwoofer Inbox
Subwoofer output power 26 W

Audio system
"Dolby ATMOS Dolby TrueHD Dolby
Digital Plus Dolby MAT (*ATMOS
Music)"

Brand-specific features
q symphony, multi position rear
speaker, farfield voice expansion for
TV

Speakers 22
Wireless connection
Wireless technology wifi, bluetooth, Apple Airplay
Main unit power consumption 41 W

Compatibility MP3, WMA, AAC, OGG, FLAC, WAV,
ALAC, AIFF

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless

Ports & interfaces

HDMI ports quantity * 3
HDMI in 2
Number of HDMI outputs 1
HDMI version 2.1
USB port

Power

Power source AC
Power consumption (typical) 41 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 1232 mm
Depth 138 mm
Height 69.5 mm
Weight 7.7 kg
Subwoofer width 22 cm
Subwoofer depth 41 cm
Subwoofer height 41.3 cm
Subwoofer weight 11.7 kg

Packaging data

Package width 1309 mm
Package depth 277 mm
Package height 595 mm
Package weight 28.2 kg
Package weight 28.2 kg

Packaging content

Wall mounting kit
Mounting brackets included
Remote control included
Quick start guide

Other features

Number of satellite speakers 22
Wireless satellite speakers
Cable management
Colour
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Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth *
Bluetooth version 4.2
Wi-Fi *
Near Field Communication (NFC)

Other features

AC adapter included
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